Village of McCullom Lake
4811 W. Orchard Drive
McCullom Lake, IL 60050

Mr.

BOATING RULES
President
Marilyn Shepit
Board of Trustees
D. Bogacz
M. Fritz
K. Given
N. Matthesius
D. Mazurek
M. Walter

1.

Boats must have Illinois registration numbers and be displayed in the appropriate place on
the boat. All Illinois boating laws apply on McCullom Lake.

2.

McCullom Lake residents will be allowed no more than (2) boat posts.

3.

Twenty-two boats will be allowed to be left at the launch site at the cost of $20.00 per
post, per season. April 1st –October 31st. A yearly permit may be purchased at a cost of
$40.00 renewable before April 1st in the next year.
Boats found at the launch site that are not recorded as having 1 year permits, will be
removed at owner’s expense and will be charged a $25 a month storage fee.

Clerk
Sherri Messina
4.

Maximum length for boats is 14 feet. Maximum horsepower for motors is 10 or 25 hp for
pontoon boats.

Deputy Clerk
Lori Prehn

5.

There is no parking on the road to the launch or at the launch site. You are allowed a short
time to unload equipment; then the vehicle and trailer must be returned to the parking lot.

Administrative Asst.
Justin Bock

6.

Boats that are moored April-October must be removed by October 31, or they will be
removed at owner’s expense, and a $25 per month storage fee will be charged.

Chief of Police

7.

The Village of McCullom Lake is not responsible for any theft or damage to boats.

Zachary Beatty

8.

Keys to the boat launch may be purchased separately. The annual fee is $5.00. Keys
must be returned by November 1st.

Treasurer
Ellen Benson

Building Inspector
Trent Turner
815-388-2780
Plumbing Inspector
John Bertram
Electrical Inspector
Bill Shea
4811 W. Orchard Drive
McCullom Lake, IL 60050
P. 815-385-2211
F. 815-385-2199
www.voml.org

mccullomlake@comcast.net

I understand and agree to comply with all of the above guidelines.
______________________

_____________________

Boat Owner’s Signature

Village Clerk

Date__________

Date__________

KEY ______ APRIL-OCTOBER ______ YEAR ROUND _______ RENEW Y/ N
POST # _______________________

